
BAKER ORDERS
15,000 OF GUARD
MUSTERED OUT

Fourteen Regiments and
1.500 Additional College
Men Coming Home.

3 NEW VORK UN1TS
WILL QUIT SERVICE
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Plans for New Invasion
of the West by Hughcs
Chicago, Sept. 7../
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'MINES' DESTROY
WAR GAME FLEET

Civilians in Motor Boats
Are Unable to Find

Field in Harbor.
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DON'T WASTE TIME
Scarching for Apartmcnts

The Evening MaiVs
POCKETBOOK LIST OF
APARTMENTS TO LET

MODERNIZED and STANDARDIZED

Appears Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Said time, troubU and carfarc. I hc
injormafion you desire is in rcal direclory
jorm. 50 to 900 apartment houscs are

lUted 10 thal they may he Krutiniied in

a jeu minulcs.
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MEXICAN JOINT
BOARD DELAYS

Conferrees Await Birth of
Spirit of "Ocnuine

Kriendship."

AMERICANS GO
OVER STATISTICS

Check Up Information
as to Condition of

Repnblic.
.
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AVERS CONVICTS
ENRICH BURLESON
Senator Sherman Asserts

Overseer Was Made
Postmaster.

LABOR WARNED
OF ALLIANCE

Gompers Trying to Oeliver
Union Vote to Wilson,

the Charge.
r'rnn 1 I

Waal ingtoa, Baat. 7 Alberl Sidnay
Poatmaater General m the

Wilaoa Cabinet, bai growa rieh oul af
rofil from eoaviel labor.

tor Lawreaee Y. Bheraaan, of II
eharged at Ihe Boar of tha SenatV la-

day. -Mr. Sherman declared that one

of Burleaon'i overeeen wai triad for
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thal ha died. Later, Mr Sherman con-
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DENIESSHOOTING HUSBAND

Woman Wu«cd ir. < hirago Sa; i She
Did Noi 1 aastaaa.

Chieago, BobI 7 Mra. ha BarBoa,
who was to-dav BWBad over to the

iury on a eharga of mur '¦

COflBeCtion w th ihe death of her hus-
band. ,Iame, R. Barnr-. repudiated the
eonfeiiion attributed ta her by the

polire. .,

.| am heartbroken and innocent.
she laid. "Why .-hould I ihoat my

I loved him and we werehuaband
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wife ia WaahiBgtoa I'ark
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MOVIESTO-DAY

Will Orcet Republican
Leaders at Oystcr

Bay.
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SHIPPING BILL SIGNED
AFTER 2 YEARS' FIGHT

.Mea^ure Oives Wilson Disposal
of Plve $7,500 Jobs.

T '¦'¦ 11 .."i» )
Waahingtoa, Sapi. 7, After a atrug-

gle of more than two year*, the ship-
piag bill hecanie law to-d.iy through
the ,'ignature of Pre>ident Wilson. Tl I
gold pen with which the Proeidenl

the maaaura was presented ta
¦,.r\ McAd -o. who haa haua ta

chief sponaor.
The hill ercataa a corporation with

10,000 capital stoek. which is ml-

thorixed to build, huy or lease ahip*
te be used for eommercial purposes ;n

mi of peace or a« na\ai auxiharies in

t:me of war. It is hoped thus ta ¦'

tourage the development of an Ameri-
tan merchant marine without resort to

government suhsidy. After five vear-,
the ships are to be disposed of to pri-
\ate owners.
The bill provides for a board of five

members. each drawing a salary of
17,600, to he apaoiatad by the Praaidai
in additioa, Congreee has created ai
thia aesaion three other boarda, which
.he President muat appoiat
haa at h:s disposal sixleen po«itior-.<

tha' make them al-
the juicii'st plums in the Kedei.n

aerviea.
Besidei the Sh;pping Roard. the

laal maat name five membera v^r

the Tariff Commiaaion, three members
for the Workmen'a Componsatioai
Board. and three memhers of the Roan)
to Obeervc the Operation of the Eight-
1 our Law.

SENATE RATIFIES
ISLAND PURCHASE
Less Than Half a Dozen
Votes Against Annexa-

tion of St. Thomas.

H/i ing on, Se| t, 7 The treaty pro-
vidmg for the purchase from Henmark

-.. i Indiaa for 125,000,.
000 waa ratifled by the Senate to-night
There waa no roll call, and lass thaa
half a doxen Sanatora, ineluding Sena-

Norrl.-. Joi and ' '"W- voted
.. il
Favorable action on the treaty at

thia aaa ioa of Congreea had been
by the Administration,

particularly auee o influi nee it

... taat on ui Den-
mark, ough the lowai Housa
nf Parliamenl haa approved it. a ftght

.¦ made againat ral ifii ation in

|hi followed -iv. ral

houri d ¦¦¦ hati in n eutive
te wa ng for the
i- ,,ii the emergency

revenue bill, the only
journmeot of Congress. Fii ding that

developed, Ad-
li adera arranged for a re

-. 1:15 to B:20 o'clock to round
up a quorum and force liaal action

. adjoumm min-
it< delay while the sergaanl at

tei to offar the invo-
r iquired under tha rule i, but

when .. inii iter waa to he found a

preeodenl waa eatabl ihed by dispens-
ing with the invocation, and voting be-
gan ^p.i'i afterward.

duce
1,000 wa defeal --1 '.¦¦

an ovarwhelming rote, and fhe treaty
provad iuat ai
. Brui

... \ :.¦!- . t

ona for tha purcl
-....'¦.

in-
termittcntly for half a century. Because

ra e, particu
..-tion of the Panama

the Amei rnment has
it only

hi re, l"i- to i¦¦.

; into th- handi of any
foreign power.

Anothor Hold in Bronx Amdcnt.
A eharga of manaiaughter waa pre

fcrn -i '¦ eatarday againat William
man foi ,;i

toi .
' rhi Brona tenement house
eollapeed on August 23, killing

ki icn and inj nteen.
ced at 15,000 Heaph ia the

leventh man arreated in eonneel
with the disastei ironer Will
ir.m J. Flynn b«-gan h;- investlgatloa.

HUGHES STIRS
MAINE HEARERS

Audienccs Welcome De
nunciation of "Eight-

Hour" Act.

UPHOLDS THEORY
OF ARBITRATION

Candidate Denounces Law-
making Without In-

vestigation.

Portland, Me.. Sept. T. Depreenting
the victory af forea over rcaaaB,
Charlei Et bbi Haghai ta day da-

[Bounced the Adamaan eight-hoar law.
He declared here that no action should
be taken under presMire until the faetA

an> kBOWB and the requirements of

faatiea me*. and that he would sooner

jhe defeated than yiald thi* priaeipla in

the ilighteet.
i woald rather -tand with that prin-

.. . ci ¦¦.,. ,i i.. defeated than

yiald one jot or tittle of it to get BB

rhal il fundamental. Oar pr"

Igrammae ara eaia. NothlBg aasaBBts
ythiflg tf we are to decide acvord-

ing to proai ira laataad o( ia aeeard-
with the dietataa of judgmaat"

Mr. Hughaa declared that the meaa*

ara was not really an eight-hour act,
but simply ¦ WBga lnerease, and that

tha very wordisg af It ahowed that its

franaan kBOw it.
The exrifrment of the s'ate rarn-

pmpn seeBiad to have a Praciag effert
00 Mr. Hughes, for his old time puneh
began tO shaw lt^elf as he warmed ap
la hia talks. He dropped gaaatalitiea
and diacuaaed faetl in a str.iight-from-
the-ahoulder manner. To all lateata he

arai headed far the puth laid out by
Colonel Rooaavell ia hia speerh of a

week ago, and hia friendi said he would
reach it before he rinished kil

tour of the itate.
Mr. Haghas found eathuaiaatie audi-

tha P
Trae state. The) weie t'nendly Badi
ences. and their enthusiasm saeflaad to
reach him, for thaaa arha hoard his dia-
euaaioa bt Amencanism, the tariff,
tha eight-hoar law aad his owa lahar

ta the beat of hia
who e eampaiga

l'orl Harber, a shore re b
r Maine town ta heur the Repub¬

lican eandidate, more than twa thou
tand peraona baiflg cluatered ah-
graaa of th" open a:r rheatri. dotted
wi'h r- -. i: WB1 a' night, hoi.BB,

. I -, »ii esl oecpl ion

d-fai hione torehlighl
hen ih ii *n

ty years ago. and a-* Mr H
n Ii h ...'. hi hoi to the ity Hall.

>-1 apoke, the ei >a d .. ia liaad
di i> on the sidewalki ;n the

mile journey. At tha Hall h" received
...

of hii trip, Ft vas on.. af 'I "'",

for which the Rapablkai af
Maim ire famoai aad ai he looked

\' rieBO flagS and z ludl
d men, il ie< med o

'ha* a real Republican vic¬
tory in Maine was al hand.

Mr. Hoghei nrefaeed hii attack on
ght-hour law by a reeital af hii

labor record a- evidenea of his fnrnd
. thal 'in ." He ipoka of hi«

c.e.air" for renson.Hhlr hours of work
and for -\ reasonable diatribution of

nd thei il on '¦
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An up-to-the-minute, artistic, 16-page Tribune Graphic is

only onr of thr splendid (catures that m<)k^ The Tribune
New York'a cleverest newspaper. I et'a see what is coming
in it noxt Sunday:
A *.* Stllatel over the Statue of Liberty.an imp.ra.sivr full
*.»»¦» patre photograph in which th<" <mkir.£ sun apprars .1

dazzliftg Hame for I.ibrrty's torch.
Niagara Falls illuminated; how ihe famOUa natural apectaCM

lookl al niyht undrr thr j?larr of 20,000.000 oandle-power.
C xc The National Tennia Giampiotiahip; prominrnt con«
ajpOl ta> t..!U]rrs |or t]1(. (itiP jn action at Forr-Mt Hilla Ivier-
inaida of the Jamaica Bay Yacht Club; f.ur awtmmera who can

outdiatance the «hark.

Firnmn 'urn to die Right" * full pajje of interesrting
LSiUlJlll accnea from thr first hit of thr srar.on.

"Paganini," with Grorpe Arliaa, will npcv in New V ork
¦hortly. You'II know some of thr rhief points ahotit it before
the Bral nichters if you look at the «,tronfc .v-enr* of ihe pk»y in

1 he Sunday Graphic.
A/" Yrkrfy />v l,,rl'-in^' double pape of picturea oi the
IVeiV I OTR Qty nf j)rra(4fi:| Night; evrmng vicws when
therrnorneter and huntidity raced '.lpward.
PrSlflfe Titnely illtlttrationi of the Prrsidrntial r»mp«i«n,
¦ >ait.ci»a» Charlea EL Hughea Bpeaking to immanee crowdi
in the w*eet, and W*oodrow Wilaon anrptiPE: thr Democratic
nomination in thr Eaet
\A/rsy*a Rernarkable photographa taken by an ofhcer of the

frenrh MyinK C'orpa above the German iines. I WO
p-ARrn of the«e picturea, from which the istrateRu Riapi ol thr Alhes
arr made. Published excluaively in Ihe Tribune Graphic
A word to your newadeaaler to-day will irtsure your prttin^
thesr sl rikinc? pictures Sunday.

The TRIBUNE
^=rs.-5 1 mui 11 iiuimi


